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Sheep	A	 200	 0	 80	strongyle	epg	
Cattle	B	 100	 0	 0	
Sheep	B	 100	 0	 30	strongyle	epg;	tapeworm	++	
Rabbit	B	 10	 0	 Tapeworm	++;	coiled	larvae	++;	20	strongyle	epg	
Rabbit	C	 +	 	 	
Cattle	E	 50	 0	 5	strongyle	epg	
Sheep	F	 100	 30	 30	strongyle	epg	
Rabbit	F	 +	 	 	
Sheep	G	 0	 0	 10	strongyle	epg	












A	 *	 +	 *	 *	 *	
B	 +	 +	 +	 +	 +	
C	 *	 *	 +	 *	 +	
D	 *	 *	 *	 +	 +	
E	 +	 *	 *	 *	 *	
Hogh	Bay	coastal	dunes	 F	 *	 +	 +	 -	 +	
Arinagour	village	 G	 *	 -	 *	 *	 *	
Bàgh	an	Trailleich	dunes	 H	 *	 *	 +	 +	 +	










Location	A		 	 	 	 			Location	B	
			 	
Location	B	 	 	 	 			Location	C	
			 	
Location	C		 	 	 	 			Location	D	
			 	
Location	E	 	 	 	 			Location	F	
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Phylum	 Species	 Host	species	 Origin	 Donated	by	
Trematode	
Arthurdendyus		
triangulatus	 n/a	 Scotland	
Ruth	Zadoks;	Moredun	Research	Institute,	
Scotland	
Calicophoron		
calicophorum	 cattle	
New		
Caledonia	
Thomas	Hue;	Institut	Agronomique	Neo-
Caledonien	
Cotylophoron		
cotylophorum	 cattle	 St.	Kitts	
Jennifer	Ketzis	;	Ross	University,	
Basseterre,	St.	Kitts	
Calicophoron		
daubneyi	 cattle	 Scotland	
Faser	Murdoch,	University	of	Glasgow,	
Scotland	
Calicophoron		
microbothrioides	 bison	 America	
Dave	Bartley,	Moredun	Research	Institute,	
Scotland	
Calicophoron		
microbothrium	 goat	 Tanzania	
Ruth	Zadoks;	Moredun	Research	Institute,	
Scotland	
Dicrocoelium	
dendriticum	 sheep	 Scotland	
Neil	Sargison;	University	of	Edinburgh,	
Scotland	
Diplostomum		
spathaceum	 trout	 Scotland	
Richard	Hopewell;	DawnFresh	Farming,	
Scotland	
Fischoederius		
elongatus	 deer	 St.	Kitts	
Thomas	Hue;	Institut	Agronomique	neo-
Caledonien	
Fasciola		
gigantica	 sheep	 India	
Dr.	Alan	Trudgett,	Queen’s	University,	
Belfast	
Fasciola		
hepatica	 sheep	 Scotland	
Philip	Skuce;	Moredun	Research	Institute,	
Scotland	
Gastrothylax		
crumenifer	 water	buffalo	 India	
Neil	Sargison;	University	of	Edinburgh,	
Scotland	
Orthocoelium		
streptocoelium	 deer	
New	
Caledonia	
Thomas	Hue;	Institut	Agronomique	neo-
Caledonien	
Paramphistomum		
cervi	 deer	 Slovak	
Marian	Varady;	Slovak	Academy	of	
Sciences,	Kosice	
Paramphistomum		
leydeni	
deer	 England	 Jeremy	Charter;	AHVLA	Starcross,	Exeter,	England	
Nematode	
Chabertia		
ovina	 sheep	 Scotland	
Lynsey	Melville,	Moredun	Research	
Institute,	Scotland	
Cooperia		
curticei	 sheep	 Scotland	
Lynsey	Melville,	Moredun	Research	
Institute,	Scotland	
Haemonchus		
contortus	 sheep	 Scotland	
Lynsey	Melville,	Moredun	Research	
Institute,	Scotland	
Nematodirus		
battus	 sheep	 Scotland	
Lynsey	Melville,	Moredun	Research	
Institute,	Scotland	
Teladorsagia		
circumcincta	 sheep	 Scotland	
Lynsey	Melville,	Moredun	Research	
Institute,	Scotland	
Trichostrongylus		
axei	 sheep	 Scotland	
Lynsey	Melville,	Moredun	Research	
Institute,	Scotland	
Trichostrongylus		
colubriformis	 sheep	 Scotland	
Lynsey	Melville,	Moredun	Research	
Institute,	Scotland	
Trichostrongylus		
vitrinus	 sheep	 Scotland	
Lynsey	Melville,	Moredun	Research	
Institute,	Scotland	
